PALECEK CUSTOMIZATION PROGRAM

How to write an order...

PALECEK is proud to be your design resource for customization and personalization offering the largest selection of natural fiber and wood frames in the industry. We invite you to discover the possibilities using PALECEK finishes, textures, nail heads, and upholstery in PALECEK Fabrics or our COM/COL Program (Customers Own Material or Leather). Choose from the many ways PALECEK allows you to make any piece of furniture your own.

1 FRAME OPTIONS

Each frame is labeled with icons indicating the available customization options for that item. PALECEK allows you to choose from a variety of paintable wood frames available in smooth or distressed textures. Choose from a large assortment of paintable wicker and rattan frames. Select your four digit frame for customization.

2 FINISH OPTIONS

WOOD: Select your two digit finish from our domestically produced water-based, UV enhanced PALECEK finishes. Combine your four digit frame number + two digit finish number to order your six digit frame.

WICKER OR RATTAN: Select your two digit finish from our domestically produced water-based, UV enhanced PALECEK finishes. Combine your four digit frame number + two digit finish number to order your six digit frame.
UPHOLSTERY OPTIONS ★

CUSHION: Each item is available with standard or deluxe cushions. Outdoor icon ☀️ indicates outdoor cushion and frame. Select your four digit cushion from pricelist or website.

NAIL HEADS: PALECEK offers a selection of the most popular nail heads to adorn your wood frame. Use our CUSTOMIZATION FORM to view nail heads and specify your selection.

FABRIC OPTIONS

PALECEK FABRIC: For your convenience we stock a broad range of fabrics and leathers. Select the PALECEK two digit fabric or leather of your choice. Combine your four digit cushion number + two digit fabric number to order your six digit cushion/upholstery.

COM/COL PROGRAM: COM

By providing your own fabric or leather you can increase customization potential. Our master upholsterers will execute your vision whether using multiple fabrics, contrasting bands, or contrasting welts. Combine your four digit cushion number + CODE 99 for one COM fabric or CODE 68 for two or more COM fabrics or COL.

EXAMPLE:

REQUIRED 6 DIGIT FRAME + 6 DIGIT CUSHION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1 FRAME</th>
<th>#2 FINISH</th>
<th>#3 UPHOLSTERY</th>
<th>#4 FABRIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 DIGIT FRAME</td>
<td>2 DIGIT FINISH</td>
<td>4 DIGIT CUSHION</td>
<td>2 DIGIT FABRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☮️</td>
<td>☮️</td>
<td>☮️</td>
<td>☮️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LYON SQUARE BACK ARM CHAIR
№ 7977+ 2 DIGIT FINISH CODE